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some resuits from the newv experinient of dividing the Society irito,
groups, each of w'hichi is expected to provide the programme for a
particular cveningrf; and from whiat lias becn scen you are qu*te
warranted iii hoping, that, by introducicg a liealthy emulation
between these groups, and by giving as far as possible an equal
share of work to each memnber, this arrangement wvill hiave the'
effect of stimnulating ail to greater activity in the affairs of the
Society, and so or makingy this year one of unprecedcnted prosperity
in its history. Lea;;Ing these introductory rermarks wve proceed at
once to announce as the subject of our Inaugural Address-

LITERARY STYLE.

Several reasons mighit bc assigyned for selectingy this .theme. It
would, bc a sufficient reason, even were there no others, to know that
it has a most intimate bearingr on our wvork as a Society, that in
fact the acquiremnent of a good literary style is pre-eminently the
objcct of our meetings. But, in addition to this, the subject is one
of niomentous interest to us iii vicw of the profession to i'hichi we
look forwvard, in wvhich Our success, hiumanly speaking, ýwill depend
not a littlc on our style. And then when we consider stili further
thiat style as suchi does not receive, even from literary and profès-
sional mien, the attention wvhichi its importance as a condition of the
effective communication of truthi dermands, there are iii thcse con-
siderations ample justification, we think, for the chioice of this topie.

In dealini-. with the subject we shfall refer first of ail to somne
thinigs w~hic1i, thoughi fot bearing dircctly on style, are ncvertheiess
pre-supposed by it and indispensable to its highest excrcise.

It will bc obvious to ail that one pre-rcquisite for evcry artist is
a thorougli acquaintance with the materiais lie employs. The
scuiptor should understand weii the inarbie lie fashions, the painter
<:hc cherinicals lie uses, and the more confictCei kAnow'ledgre of
these inateriais is, the more likeiy will they be able to effect satis-
factoriiy the resuits ait which they respectivcly aimi. Now~, the
inaterials whichi the Iiterary artist uses are wvords, and applyig the
principie stated to hiis case it involves this, that if hiis style iii read-
ing, -%riting or speakig is to be -ffective, it miust be based on an
accurate knowvlcdge of the lanigua-,ge hie employs. He must under-
stand its genius, its pliiloIogy , the lawvs to wlhicli it is subjcct, and
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the different elements of wvhich it may be composed. The sister
arts, as a recent writer hias said, enjoy the use of a plastic and duc-
tile material, like, for exanîple, the modeller's clay; literature alone
is condemned to work in mosaic wvitli finite and quite rigîd -%vords.
This very inflexibility in the use of language it is that makes it so
necessary that it should be thoroughly understood. Every literary
stylist, then, should be a linguist.

Not onfly should evcry artist be acquainted wvith the materials
hie uses, but also wvith, the nature and tastes of those for wvhomn his
-efforts are intended. This is so apparent as to require no illustra-
tion. It behooves the literary artist then to understand the
constitution of the human mind, and the différent elements which
go to make up man's compiex nature. If hie wvrites or speaks to
convince, then lie should understand the wvorkings of the intellect.
If to please, thien lie shiould be acquainted with thie ernotional
nature. And if, in addition, lie should desire to incite to action, lie
mnust know hioiv tLo influence the w~iIl. But what is ail this but say-
ing thiat one who aims at a good style should bc versed in the
principles of Mental and Moral Science ?

Thien, again, it must be obvious thiat every artist should kn-iov
lvell the world of Nature around him, for it nmust ever be the grand
source whence are to, be got the truest niodels for ail art. The order
and regularity everywvherc prescnit iii Nature give to the literary
connoi sseur valuable lessotîs as to structure; ini the wýonderful design
and adaptation of means to end with which Nature abounds, lir
nîay learn the nccssity for definite aim in his wvork; the boundlcss
variety whichi gives to Nature its un fading glory and cliarmn, suggrests
the necessity for ]ikc variety iii the wvorld of thoughit and idea w'hich
the iiterary artist sccks to exhibit ; and froni its exhiaustless store
«of wcalth and beauty lie may drawv materials to cnrichi and adorn
his productions. But hiere again it is cvideîît that -%\vat is con-
tended for is acquaintance %vith anotlicr great field of lcarning-the
Natural Sciences. Nor is it necessary to add anythinfr more to
show what this first division of our subjcct is intended to illustrate,
viz., that underneath and back of a good litcrary style there mnust
be the wide, general culture w'hichi a liberal education supplies,
%vhcthier thiat education bc rcceived chiefly froni collegiatc training,
private endeavor, or gencral experience. If this desideratuni bc
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lacking , then one's style, however good viewed simply ais style, wvill
be ineffcctive-as ineffective as would be St. Paul's or Notre Dame
Cathedrals, if, wvhilst retaining their prescrnt splendid form and pro-
portions, one could imagine them buit of fragile, unplaned boardls,
instead of the solid, massive materials tliey contain.

Havings thus indicated soine thiings which rnust be pre-supposed
in every one iviio %vould attain a good style iii literature, the way is.
nowv open for a discussion of Literary Style itself, and to this we,
proceed.

\Vhat then are the principles tlîat underlie this art, what the
elemients that go to constitute it ? The following characteristics.
hiave oftcn been laid doivn as criteria of ail trae art, viz. :Trutlih
Strength, and Beauty-and thcy will answer very w'ell for the pur-
poses ofthis essay. A good litei-ary style, then,will be one that is lizie:
.rtrong, and beautifuZ. Thiese wvill require to be looked at successively.

W'I-AT IS A " TRUE " STYLE IN LITER.oTUR r,?

Perhiaps it may best Le defined by the almost synonymous tcrm>.
Ilnatural," and the contrasted terms, Ilaffected » and '< imitative.'>
That style is truc wvhich is natural, and an affected or ir.îitative style
is untrue. It must flot be imagined, however, »that by natural, as
applied to style, is mneant sometlîings whichi every prrson possesses,
and wvhich lie is able spontaneously and without effort to caîl intoý
exercise. On the contrary thiere is no cornmoner fault in style than
unnaturalness, and it requires a long process of observation, instruc-
tion and study to bring meni back to nature, so, far have they
departed from it. But, to be more specific, in saying that a style is.
natural it is meant-

i. That it truly represents the persoii using it. That, as an out-
ward manifestation, it expresses correctly his invard impressions.
In a wvord,, that it is his style, havirig the distinctive stamp of his
inidividlua-,lity upon it. It requires no argument to show that the
man who gives as truth wvhat lie himself docs liot believe, or only
partially believes to be such, or whio professes to feel what lie does
not really experience, will bc very artificial and unnatural in his
style. Nor is it any more diflicult to sec that the man who tries to
express his owvn feelings in the language, voice or gestures of
another wvil1 be quite as untrue. A man here must be himself or
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nothing. Every true style mast be the outcome of the real experi-
Qnce of the author. In addition to this it must be added-

2. That a natural style is one suited to the circurrustances in
which itf. is used, and to the subject under discussion. Every one
knovs howv ridiculous it is to hear a person introducing into familiar
,conversation in the draviing-roomi the precision, formality and
gravity suited to the platform or the pûlpit. Nor is it less ridiculous
to bring the lighitsome, familiar style of the social circle into these
graver circumrstances. Tien, again, different subjects require differ-
ences of style, and to be natural this, too, must be duly regfarrled.
Sometimies it wviIl be necessary to employ the light, racy, vivacious
style of the novelist, and at other times the cold, clear, critical style
-of the- logician. Every changingy circunistance, then, and every new
sentimnent w.ill caîl for a change, gyreater or less, in the mode of
-expression. And the reason for tliis is obvious. he very moment
a ncw idea takzes possession of the mind, or a fresh circumstance
-changyes one's relations to others, lie becomes, so to spcak, a new
man, and is bounid, if lie desires to be truc, to act out his new per-
-sonality. Oftentimies in reading, from the Scripture to a congrega-
tion, a person niay require to read successively t'vo passages which
arc utterly unlike in sentiment, (as, e.,,o., the 9oth Psalmi and the Sth
-chapter of Romans,) and to read these in thle s2 ne style ivould showv
that one of thern at least, and probably both, wvere nleyer truly
.appreciated by the reader. The former is the utterance of a soul
-deply nioved by 'a solemn sensc of bis obligation to, serve God in
view of the brevity' of human lifé, and in the rcadingr of it the voice
should assume a deeply spiritual colorn The latter is rather of an
argumentative nature, and so would require more of the intellectual
,collor of voice, and in the grand climax at t'tir end it should bccome
vital. To suinup then wvhat lias bc-en said on this point, a style is truc
-%vhein it really rcpresents its aiithor, and is at the samne time suited
to tlic circun-stances iii ihich it is used and the subjcct it dcals wvith.

Thiis leads us to the discussion of the second mark of good
style-stren gth, and we' ask,

WJIAT IS A '«STRONG " STYLE LN LIT.ERATURE ?

S3ome explanation is affordcd by suchi synonymous termis as forcible,
irupressive and effective, the first having reference mnore to the
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person using the style, and the others to the resuits of it on those
addressed. In genieral terms a strongr style may be defined as one
in which wvords are so used and arranged as to convey the author's
meaning most impressively. From this definition it will be seen
that strength lies mainly along twvo Uines.

i. T/he choice of vocabztay.-The first requisite for an author is
a good command of language. In the selection of wvords wvith a
viewv to strength, several thingys wvi1l require to be attended to. One
of these is that the languagfe wve e mploy should in gyeneral be the
simplest and most easily understood. H-e -vho imagines that the
largest wvords are necessarily the strongest, labors under a great
mistake. Tîxe very reverse is the fact, for the Angflo-Saxon element
of our language is by common consent the most expressive. And
there is a philosophical reason for this. The coinrnon Saxon wvords
are the language almost altogether of youth, and so around thiem
our earliest and strongsest associations gatiier. The consequence is.
that wvhen used they suggest more readily and more vividly the
ideas for which they stand than words which have been associated
with those ideas later in life, and so niake a stronger impression.

Not only should the vocabulary of a strong style be simple, it
should also be api and piire. Thiere is gyreat strength in precision of
use, in knowing exactly the righit %vord to employ in a given circum-
stance. A thoroughi knowledgre of the synonyms of the language will
be most helpful in this connection. Then, too, the language of a
strong style must be pure, xiot only.in the sense that it isconstructed
gramimatically, but it mnust be chaste, avoiding indelicate or slang

expressions, obsolete terms, and the pedantic use of unusual phrase-
ology. Any or al of 49hese are sure to be a source of wveakness,
because their tendencv xvill be to withdraw attention frorn what is
being said and to direct it to the person speaking.

Another feature of the vocabulary of a strong style is that it
should, as far as possible, be concrete. For certain purposes, of
course, the use of abstract language is unavoidable, as, e. g:, in the
formulating of dlefinitions or in the concise statement of philosophi-
cal or theologrical doctrines, In ordinary popular discourse, however,
the- more vivid and specific the representations can be made the

more easily wvill they be grasped, and the stronger wvill be the effect j
produced. It is in this concreteness of style that a great deal of the
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success of suci nmen as Guthrie, Spurgeon and Moody lies. These
men turn their hearers' cars inio eyes by presenting to themn definite
conceptions, and in this wvay wield inarvellous influence over them.
Passing from the choice of vocabulary, t1l-- other great condition of
strength is-

2. Thle proper arr-angemnent of zvoi-ds anid seqiience of ilhouglit.-
lIn cvery sentence there is some one order of xvords more effective
than any other, and even iii the vcry simplest combinations there
will bc founci reas-ins for preferring one arrangement to another.
Herbert Spencer, in his Philosophy of Style, asks the question-is
it better to place the adjective before the substantive, or the sub-
stantive before the adjective ? Oughit we to-say with the French,
un clzc-val noir, or to say as we do-a black horse ? lIn reply he says
tliat the Englishi order is preferable on the ground that Mvien two
ideas are united in this way the more abstract should be expressed
first, because it suggests a less definite idea, and so leaves the mmnd
better prepared to receive the more speciflc one. What is truc of
the noun and adjective is truc also of ail other corabinations-of
verb and adverb, of subject and object, of principal and subordinate
propositions-that certain collocations arc strongyer than others.
The general principle may be surnmed up iii these pregnant wvords
of the same great writer: "In every sentence the sequence of words
should be that w'hich suggests the constitution of the thought, in the
order nost convenient for the building up of that thoughit." And if
it be important that the sequence 'of %vords be attended to, it is
obviously of equal consequence that the sequence of thoughit be
regarded. N'o words need be w'asted in showving that an illogical
-style, one in whicli structure is attempted withoùt any reference to
design, and iii w hnich the mind requires to go backwards and forwards
in order to connect the thought, will be wvearisome and weak. A
logical style on the other hand xviii be convincing and strong.

.lIn addition to the general sources of strcngth already referrcd
to-choice of vocabulary, and sequence of words and thougt-
there are alimost numberless speciflc artifices of construction cmn-
ployed by good writers to stren~gt1ien their style. Some of these
are-the placing of important words in promninent places, the use of
newv comibinations, of antithesis, of variety both iii language and
structure, of figures of speech, and in nmany other xvays. But the

Il
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mere mention of thiese must suffice, and wve are brouglit now, to the
consideration of the third requisite of a grood literary style, viz.,
beau/y, and we askc-

WH-AT 15 A C" BEAUTIFIJ L' STYLE IN LITERATURE?

Tlhis will best be cxplained by reference to those qualities on wvhich
beauty iii general depends, and of these the folIlowviing are perhiaps
the most important

1. Symimet;.-There caii be no beauty wvhere there is not that
graceful adaptation of parts to eachi other or to the whole, which we
cail symmetry. Applying this principle to literature its bearings
are obvious. In cvery discourse there is generaiIy a number of
parts; as, .gintroduction, subj(-ct proper and conclusion, and if the
discourse as a wvho1e is to bc symmetrical, these xviii require to be
developed in proportion to thieir respective importance, and, if in
turni any of these major divisions should reqLtire to bc subdivided,
the same rule xviii apply to the deveIopinent of its different parts.
In this manner by giving to every portion of his discourse its ap-
propriate value, and xve i-ay add, by rigidly excluding from it ahl
irrelevant inatter, the literary artist's efforts xvill be characterized by
that harmony whicli is one essential element of beauty.

2. Another condition of beauty is oi-natizess. Whilst nothing
is more disgusting than the flash xvhich so often passes for- elegance
in style, it is true at the saine timne that embellishinîent judiciousiy
used serves a most useful purpose in the hands of the truc artist.
The painter, by means of his varied colors is able to exhibit dis-
tinctly the diversified objects of the scene lie depicts ; and in like
mariner, by means of rhetorical figures, apt illustrations, graceful
descriptions and pleasingy rhythmical combinations, thc literary artist
may do muchi to render more effective his productions.

3.Athird element in beauty is 7epose. By repose in style is
meant the appearance of powver with which a xvriter or speaker does
his work. Everything should bc done xithout friction. Thiere
should be preserved amidst the play of the inost diversified senti-
ments that perfect equanimity of manner and thiat graceful appear-
ance of case xvhich give not onIy the idea of strong reserve pow'er
but also the impression of true culture. Even if a mnan is giving
expression to the hast idea lis mind can producc lie should say it
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in such a ivay that no person wvill know but he has a tliousand
more back of it. The whole nature should be so disciplined that
-under the guidance of reason every faculty xviii performn its, function
-%ith perfect order and facility. In this manner a cornplete finish
-and beauty wvil1 be given to the style which is already symmetrical
.and ornate in its form.

At this point our address might conveniently terminate. But
it may not be amiss before concluding to indicate briefly, and by
way mainly of inference from wvhat has been already said, somne
points wvhich may be useful to us in acquiring proficiency in this
.Most useful art.

First of ail l'et us learn the great importance of having our minds
.richly furnishied with inaterials fromn whicl, in our Iitcrary efforts,
,%ve mnay draxliberally those supplies needed to enricli, strengthen,
:and beautify our style. A shalloiv mani is bound to be, comnpara-
tively at least, a failure. Men mnust have more than shadowvs,
however beautiful, to satisfy therri. Let the workz of the class-
,roomn then be duly appreciated and thoroughly donc ; but let it îiot
,be thoughlt that when class-room days are over the materials are
;ail gathercd. Ail iv'e get hiere are sample blocks. W'e are mercly
introduced to the vast limitless quarry which a lifetime wvill do
little more than open. Let uis be thankful if, during our collegiate
,course, we have learned a littie of how~ to workc it.

Then in addition to this it will be nccessary for us to famniliarize
-ourselves with those principles of style wvhich, in this essay, have
been littie more than imperfectly referred to. As literary archi-
tects wve must acquaint ourselves thoroughly with the conditions of
Truth, Strength, and Beauty iii the edifices wve construot. It mnust
nevcr be forgotten howver that we may know xvell the principles
of any art, and yet be most clurnsy and inexpert in their applica-
tion. It is a saying as old as Aristotie that " we learn to play on the
harp by playing on the harp," and w'e Mnay apply that most admir-
able maxim here by saying that a good style xviii be acquired only
by long, diligent, and intelligent application in actuai practice of
the prin~ciples underlying it.

It is to give this practice to sonie extent, gentlenmen, that oui-
.Society exists, and the earnest desire of the essayist is that in the
.ordinary meetings fi-cm xveek to week, as well as on occasions
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sirnilar to the present, w~e may ail acquire such skilliiiu the utiliza-
tion of our knowvledgc as shial be of gyreat advantage to us in the
wide and inv'iting field of literature, and particulariy in the responsi-
bic w'ork to whilichi ,e spcciaiiy look forward of proclairning the.
giorious gospel of the grace of God.

SU'MMIER SESSIONS IN OUR THEOLOGICAL HALLS.

SIIÂLL we have classes during the sunimer montths for the instruc-
tion of mien %v'ho, from any cause do flot attend the w~inter classes,.
an d yet desire tohavte a traiing in Thcology ? Such is one ofthe.
questions of a practical nature which are caiiing for consideration
by the Chiurch. With a vicev to hieiping discussion and finding an.
answcr wc propose to say a few' things on the subject.

\Vont and use have fam.iliarized us with study duringr w~inter, tiil.
wce have corne to consider this fic proper scason for prosecuting
such work. The cool w'eathcr then inakes indoor cngagreinents
picasant. Thc cessation or thc active pursuits of country hifé, of
sailing, building, surveying, etC., affords many an opportunity of
devoting tim e to acquiring ]kowlcdgc iviththc meaniswhichithcy have
obtained by honest habor dur;ng the sunier Fanîilics posscsscd
of wveahth w~ho spend thecir sumnier in the country arc in town agrain,.
and. thicir young peopie expeet to spcnd Ulic winter hialf-ycar in
streiigtheniingy thecir minds, as the open-air pastinies of summer are
supposed to, have devehopcd and invigoratcd thecir bodies. The
earning tinie of the many and the vacation of the fcw are over ; nowv
for the rnonths of intclicctual work and the refining influences of
cducation and sociCty.

\Vhien thecrefore anv one proposes to inniova-,te-to dcpart from
long-est,-,blislicd wont and use-it is in order to, ask such a one for a
good reason. Czf i bozo ? Why disturb $-hle arrangements ivhich
c.xist ? Nor arc reasons -awantig. ht is 1<> bc nocted that our present
eniquiry lias rcfcrencc only to Thecological colleges. It is truc thiat
the Chautauqua sessions and other such sumimer meetings for study
minghed with counitry relaxation and amusement, shom' a desire
among other chasses; but w'ith the gencral reasons whichi hiave Icd
to the establishment of such institutions w'e are not nowv to deal..
MWe confine ourselves to the dec!ii for a sumnicr course for Thco-
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logTical students. In other places such a course is given witlî good
resuits. And the only question really is : Is it expedient in Canada
ta have a summer session in our Thieologyical Halls? Much rnay be-
said bath for and against the proposai.

The question bias arisen in the Canadian Church ini cannectian
with the suhrner labors of aur studcnts iii the mission field. About
forty ycars aga, wvlien the zeal and ardor connccted with the con-
troversy in Scotland which culminatcd in the Disruption and the
Frcc Church, led many men to sck entrance ta the rninistry, it
scerned good ta the eminent men xvho forrned the so-callcd
Free Chuùrch iii this country, ta utilize the gifts of thc young men.
nd ta send thcm inta mnany places for which ftic Churchi had, up

till that turne, been unable ta make provision. This ivas cleerned a
r at innovation and by many was rcgarded with disfavar. Nor did]

any anc then propose *that ir should bc more than a tcmpora:y
mecasure. AUl expected that afit a feu, years the demand frarn.
destitute places wauld become lcss and the inimber of fully educatcd
mninisters -would so increase as ta make it unnecessary ta eniploy
any student ini preaching until lie wvas ready for license. As often
hiappens, thiewiscstc di nt faresce the fuiture. The dcniand ta-day
is as gireat as ever over a rapidly cxtcnding field, and the supply of
mcii suited for thc w'orka is far frcrn adequate. 1-cnce the Clîurch
lias now carne ta look upan student labor iii the mission field as the
right thing. And any anc who îvoul.i propose ta prevent -astuder.t
Nvio, can speak, even whcn in his litcrary course, froin doing mission
work, would bc rcgarded as an ecclesiastical fassil. The value aF
thec services of aur studcnits; in the mission fields, tlic cantinucd,
scarcity of miissionaries, and tlie fact th-at mission w'ork -affards:an
honorable way for support during the session ta dcscrving young
mcii who have not sufficicut means, have ]cd ta thc rcagnition, of
student mîission work as aIl but indispensable to flic Cliurclî. Sa
far, %vc may say, wcll. But there is grouîid for fcar lest the prcfèrcncc
sho-wn ii maîiy cases not by mission stations only, but by vacant
congrrega.-tions, for studicnt supply, may bc warking înischicf. It
ma«ýy be th-at the siîîîplicity and carnestness of the young men, ta-
getiier witlî tlîe fact that tlîeir thinkingr is îot SO far remnovcd fromn
that of the comnion people as it w'ill bc aftcr tlîcy have graduatcd,
May imp'ait a cliarin ta tlicir serviccs. If wc add ta this tlîat there

M.
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is very grenerally among our Canadian -masses a strong relishi for
intellectual, zeal, and above ail that student supply is coniparatively
chicap, we' need not wonder that students are often prcferred, but
none the less do w~e fear the consequences.

Takzing7 thien for granted tliat studfents are the propcr and mnost4
desirable class of missionaries, it did flot require a very longr step,
for thue presbyteries w'hichi have extensive mission fields to arrive
at the coniclusion, thiat tiiese fields should flot be lcft unoccupied
in the winter;- that half the students shiould renuain in the field ail
winter ; aîid thiat a sumnuer session sliould be hield for them, w~hile
the othier lialf slould take tlieir places iii the field duriing summer.
The proposai niay be eloquently eîîforccd by depicting in feelingr
terms the Sulent Sabbathis which thous-ands of familics, spend, far frorn
the sound of Sabbathi bell or songs of praise or Clhristian exhortation;
of the sick and the dying unvisited, of the yvouth negflected, etc.-
Or appeal may be 1-ade %vithi Pffect to the loss Ivhlich thec Chiurch i
sustains, whien after a devotcd student lias gathecrcd a congregation
and got thingrs into order, lie lias to Icave the shecep iii the wilderness .

uncared îwr. For is it niot often too truc t1lîat some otlier laborer
ilot a Precsbyterizii, but a 11ethodist or Baptist or Episcopalian,
cornes aniong fle ic hunry flock, unacquaintcd, perhiaps, wvith Th e-
ology, but a godly, ea-,riest, picasaxut nîa-ziic succecds iii gaiiuing
over a iiumiLx.-r of the niost ardent mcen and establishics; a rural
cliurchi on grounud wliichi our studcnt broke up, :sowcd axud prepared
for theclharvest ? Must this lie allowcd to go on ? Is there no Iw-y
iii whiich wc can hiold the field ? XVill not a summner session en'able
us to do so?

\Vc do not care tu asscrt thiat a sumnier session is not a rerncdy,
nor do wc Tiow insist on thec dangecr of our students attcmptin« to
dc, so nîuch mlissioni workz as to miake it inmpossible to cariy on thecir
studies; succcssfully, aîud thus failing to rcach the excellcnce to
wluich wvith more tinue for study tlîey iirigt attain. Nor shial wc
do more than refer to the injury oftcn donc to young menciio
Mihenu thcyarc succcssftul, coi-ne 46o regard thcemsclves as extraordinary
preachers because tlîcy arc popular in the mission field. Thesc
considerations inay go for wluat thecy arc worth ; but thcrc are
reasons w'hichi shiould be 'veli wcighcid before the Clîurch commits;
itself to suiuuuuer sessiors.
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i. The summner scason is flot as favorable as that of ivinter for
study. A suggestion wvas made in a letter read at the Ahuini
meeting in October to, have two sessions ini the year. The first
-%vould extend from September ist to Christmas-four montths; the
second from JaiiuarY 4 th' to, May ist-four nionths also. If thien
attendance ivere required for four sessions, or sixteen montlîs in ail,
instead of three sessions of five and a hiaif mnonthis, or sixteen and a
hiaif iii ail, students would receive the saine amount of instruction.
In thiiswa-,.iy thc objection based upon the hot season %vould bc
obiat.ed, for the collegre would bc closed froin June !st tili Sept.
ist. But how would the mission field be beneflted ? The nurnber
of stations occupied wvould be snialler, and for three nionthis nany
students wvould be ivithout em-ployment. If there is to be a sum-
muer session it mnust bc in su;znzc,-. And the prop)osa] that it should

be cldat aliaxwlcre thei occan brczes modcraite the dogr-days,

is the onI3y way we have he-ard suggestedl thiat mneets the objection.
2. A surmmer session -%vould, require cither a double set of pro-

fessors or an increase of work to sonie of tliem. The second alter-
native is th- only fcasihle plan. There is no doubt t7lat if deemcd
neccssary, our noble professors would, in turn at Icast, undertake
the additional labor. Stili it is a question whcthier it 'vould bc ivise
or exýpedienit to take anw of the tirne from thcni that should be
devoted to professional study. Indecd, sonîet;nics; the deniand
made on thecir timne by othier enigagements is alrcady too great.

3. Anothicr objectionî w'hich lias been urgcd is, that tlic establishi-
ment of suinnier sessions 'vould reduce the numibers; iii cach class,
and that thus the stimiulus; given by class association would be
Iesscncd. This is to sonie extent truc. And yet there zire counter-
vailing advantagcs in the more therough examination and personal
dcaling which thc professor may have Nvith students w.hen the numn-
ber is snmall. 11aking ail a1lowance, also, for the benefits arising
froni the in tcrcourse îvhicli students have wviz-l each othier in societies
from the interchatige of sentiments and friendly co-operation, wve
cannot attacli iuch îvcight to this coxisidcration.

4q. The establishment of a summecr session would interfère with
attendance on the classes ini the v-rlous collecs o rt vth'hc

our Theologicai Halls are affiliated. This is, lu our opinion, a very
seious objection. The Arts Colleges arc in session only during
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-%vintcr, and, the students attending the Theological classes in sum-
-mrwould have, no opportunity of attending classes in Philosophy,

Flistory, Englishi Literature, Natural Science, or Hebrew. It may
be answvcred that Thieologrical students should have flnished their
-arts course before entering, on Theology. But no matter wvhat
should be, the students taking the winter in the mission field and
the sumnmer session in Theology wvould consist rnainly of those
men wvho from a variety of causes arc unable to take a. regular arts .

-course. And unlessa course of instruction in acadernic branches were
given during the summer session as iveli as in Thecologry, many of
the students wvould gyo into the iinistry withiout that general edu-
.cation whvlich the Presbyterian CI'urchi bas always desidcrated in lier
ministers. Even now in Knox College the students wvho have to
leave for the mission fields four w'eeks before the classes in Univer-J
.sity College close, are at a great disadvantagre as co mpared with
those wvho take the full course in Arts. Thcre is no possibihity of
miakingr a chiange iii the Arts Colleges ; it would not bc e il to have
such a chiangc made. A summe- session, therefore, in these circumn-
stances, would not bc a bencfit. Without further consideringy the
pros and cons in this inatter, and exprcssing the hiope that others
,will give us thecir views, we shall conclude by referrinrg to the Ene
of action w'hich the hast Gencral Asscnibly indicated as likely to
icet the wants of the Chiurchi in the supply of tlie mission fields.

It was resolved,
i. Thiat a summiner session in soie one of the collegres -would be

desirable, if nlot unduly intcrfcring ivith the curriculum or Iowcring
thic stanida-rd of Theological education. That the Halifax colhege
*%vas thc miost likchy place in which to make the experiment, and
-that it bc reinittcd to that colcge Board and the Synod of the
Maritime Provinces to consider wvhat can bc donc, and report.

2. To look out for catcchists to labor in the ficld, Who, ivheni
-decmecd fit, shahl bc alhowcd to attend classes at one of the r.ohhegcs,
-or pursue such a course of study under thecir prcsbyteries as niay fit
themn for ail the functions of the Christian ministry after they have
been approvcd by the General Assembly.

3. To rcquirc six rnonths'e labor in the mission fild from students
-iho, hlave finishied thicir course, and from ail ministers; and licentiates
reccivcd into the Church.
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4. To invite.ministers without charge and licentiates to proffer
their services for mission workz.

These resolutions are a step in advance, and it is to be hoped
-%vi11 lead on to something, more effective. Next June wvi11 show what
can be donc for a sum nier session. Presbyteries may find agoodly
-number of efficient catechists who are no longer youths, and cannot
noiv- take a full course of ministerial education, but wvil1 make
e-fficient missionaries. It may be found practicable to takec these
from their fields in summer and give themn needed instruction. It
wvil1, on the other hand, wve think, bc found that the six months of
mission wvork rcquired by the thiird resolution, ivhile it ivi1l delay
settiements, wîll gîve men for mission wvork only during the season
-%vhen they are least wvanted, and who thus wvill flot be available in
-winter. Also, we much fear that many ministers; who are -without
charge are not plîysically equal to mission work, and that licou-
tiates ivili naturally be looking for settiement. Nevertheless it is
'encouragingr and full of hope to see the Church earnestly asking
hiow the missionw~ork-is to be done. Surmcr sessions may in part
bc found practicable and useful, but wve müay rest assured that the
Lord of the harvcst, wv1en wc w~ait, labor and pray, ivili send forth
laborers into I-is harvest in I-is ow'n good tinie and wvay.

JOHN LAING.

rREALISM IN FICTION.

CONSIDERABLE discussion lias recently taken place ini magazines
and journals, regarding the position which a novcl-writer ouglit to
assume towards the moral evii found ini evcry character and dis-
fllguriing every life. There are thrc opinions possible concerning
the duty of authors of fiction to include in their portt-ayals of lif'e,
thec ugly an4d foui alongside of the beautiful and the pure. (i) They
*oughit to k-cep out of thecir books ail refèecnce to the immoral as the
painter refuses to, soul his canvas with a rcprescntation of the un-
beautiful. (2) Fiction 'vriters, inasmuch as it is tlieir business to
give a true portrait of the ivorld, must sct before us the impure and
the pure, the vile and the excellent, c-xactly as these are nîingied
In the world of reality. There is no crime tlic ninutcst details of
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wvhicli they mnay pass over, no wickedness wvhich they may not in-
corporate in thieir tale. (î) While the inovelist bas for bis field the
-%vliole of biuman life and experience, bis object as a teacher of truth
wvil1 be best attained by the representation of what are permanent
and universal among the tenclencies of human nature.

Bctwveen those w~ho biold the first and those %vbo maintain eitber
the second or third of these opinions, there exists a funda.m&nil
difference as to the true view to bc taken of tbe fiction-w'riter's
work. If thie novclist is an artist in the sense in whicbi painters 'and
scuiptors are artists, then lie nmust avoid the unpleasingy as thcy do.
If on the other hand hie is to aim, not at beauty but at truth, then,
the first opinion must be abandoned. And we take thework of the
novcl-writer to be the teaching of trutb radier thian the production
of beauty. Consequcntly wve are thirown back on one of the txvo latter
opinions. Rejecting the first, -whichi of the others !;hall w~e accept ?

If we grive in our adliesion to the second, we mîust approve of the
nude realisrn of the modemn Frencli novel and condernn as miere
prudes most Englishi writcrs and readers of fiction. Shall we say-
that an author should, for the sake of fidelity to truth, throw aside
the coveringr of decency and lay bare every hiuman action in ail its
minute and often revolting details ? Because there are in actual life
offences daïly committcd aginst morality and virtue-because the
unwvary innocent are robbcd of tbeir dcarest possession, because the d,
world is full of intriguingy villains, because the virtuous are donc to, i
dcathi by the viciaus, are we to have scenes of crime and violence r
1&.nd vice depicted by the novelist with every line and shiade of the i
reality in order that this teacher of truth rnay show bis readers what o
the -%vorld actually is in which they live? Are wve willing to bave
read in our draiving-roomns vivid and life-like descriptions of scenes hc
in thec lowest slunis and vilest dens? Will wve give aur approval to w
a style of fiction-îvritingl that would fili the minds of girls while yet .

the frc.sh bloomn is on thecir checks, withi the most circumstantial fi
details of the villainies of aristocratic debaucliees and the unfaith- ha-
fuliiess-punishied wvith no loss of social position-to, marriage vows
on the part of those laving claimn to superior refinement and culture?2
In a word, wiill wc allow 1novchists to ]ay before the innocent and in

the ignorant, immorality and vice in ail their nakedncss, whether ca
they be found in the lordly inansion or in the squalid tenement ? not
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Modern Frenchi writers cf fiction and their admirers answer:
Yes. We ansiver emphatically: No. And this not because we
deny the righit of the novelist to describe the i-ealities of life. -But

* we differ %vith our opp.onents as to what the i-cai is. What arc real
a nd permanent in human life are not the actual wnords a mnan utters

* and the physica! acts hie performs. These are transitory and
spe&al. The enduring and the universal are the desires, passions,
aspirations, strivings of his souk. There is nothing of warniiug or
instruction in the outward and mnaterial manifestations of inward
forces. What readers need to sec is the %working of these forces in

*living ysouls liketheir own. In the analyzing and combining of these
*the fiction-writer finds lis truc work. Nor is there a sing,,le spiritual

activity, not a pulse-beat of the soul on whichi wc wvould forbid himn
to lay his hand. Not an impulse or longing whcthier in the direc-
tion of Heaven or the abyss wvhich lie may flot exhibit to, us as
controlling the life and going to form the character. If any one
wouId sec how man 's jealousy and passion and lust can be showvn
in ail their ugliness and yet without bringing before our vieiv any

of the beastliness described wvith sucb mrinuteness by the realist
school, ]et him read Auriora Leigli or O//ici/o. And the license
g si,,,en to the writers of poems and dramas is the license we dlaim
for novelists. Men of like passions -,vith Othello 611l the wvorld to-

* day. Poor Marian's destroyer lias bis fcl]ow both in broadcloth and
in home-spun in every city and land. If it were rigit and profitable
for poets H1ke Shakespeare and Mrs. Browning to desc ribe ini verse
the wvoricing, evil as well as good, of man's sou], it cannot be wrong
or profltless for novelists to tell the same tale in calm-er prose.
*Perhiaps the novels of GeorgTe Eliot furnishi the best examiples of
how a novelist cani exliibit the full compass of the human soul
w'itbout any approach to realism. If certain French wvritcrs had
'vished to describe Mrs. Casaubon as a %woman disappointcd ini not
finding lier ideal realized ini the hiusband shie liad chosen, %ye should
have ]iad a volume filled with circumstantial accounts of intrigues
withi Will Ladislaiv. And yet -%vlat is of real and permanent value
in hier experience wvould flot have been presý.nted any miore clearly
and forcibly. Trhe English writer has ]eft us a tale that the purest
can read and profit by. The talc as told by the French writer could
flot be even thought of wvithout a blushi. To take another instance
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from the same writer. The account of the relations between the
young squire and H 'etty, in Adam Bede, gives to us as clear an in-
sighit into their characters as could possibly have been giverî. The
youth is high-spirited, heediess, impetuous, anything but vicîous.
Hetty is a giddy, tboughtiess, vain, pretty girl. The lesson from
the character and conduct of this representative boy and girl must
have corne to many a yourig heart with a great force. In the yiotuug
marn's soul and in the girl's, many another youthi and maide-n have
seen their owvn mirrored. And this lesson bas been taught without
the references to the physical aspect of love, the prurient descrip-
tions, the grinning inuendoes xvhicb would certainly have been in-
troduced by Guida or Zola in treating a siinilar situation.

The novelist, then, is a teacher. l'Es business it is to give a
correct description of nmen and of the world. There is rnuch in mien
and in the world that is low and base as wvell as much that is high
and noble. If the fiction-wri ter is truc to bis vocation, lie must give
a place in lus picture to the evii as well as the good, to the murky
clouds that risc from the pit as xvell as the pure ligbt that streanîs
from heaven. Yet he must remnember that bis Nvork is to represent
spiritual activities. He xviii not, then, find it needful to drag bis
readers throughl flUth and nastiness. The gcneralized inteilectual and
moral tendencies of man, wbcether these be good or bad. xviii amply
furnisb hlm witi rnaterials for tbe lessons lie has to teach.

EARTFI NEW AGAIN.

REV. 21 : I.

'NIGHT liastcning cornes to quench the gslowing West,
A d toilers turn froi labor to their rest;
Then quavers somecone of the comincg night
W'hosc darkness iii our lives w'iIi quench the ligbt,
And cause ail xvorkers rrom their toil to cease,
Givingy to, weary spirit sxveet reicase.
Taiks lie xvith joyf*tlncess of Icaving eartb-
A place of toil and tears and scanty mirtb,
And bopes for endicss resting far beyond:
Thinking that wlvhca recased frorn earth]y bond
Ail carthly tbhings shall pass for him axvay.
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Yet why so eager that the earthly day

Be closed by night of deathi? Did not the Lord
Who made the earth of? nothing, by His word,
See ail things good therein? Why then should we
Find all things evil, and desire to be
Where earthly things are not? Have we no eyes
To see the beauty that around us lies ?

In western sk--s suffused with ruby mist
How sweetly tnlushi the clouds the Sun bas kissed
Withi ardent good-iiight greetingi Haif in shame
They turn their faces glowing wvith loves flame
That we may love the beauties of the sky.
Must we to these forever say good-bye
When dark and chill of Death creeps to our heart ?

Or must day-beauty of the cloud depart ?-
White face in Suminer mirrored in the pool;
WNhite liand ini Winter, giving snow like wvoo1:

The white long-trailing garruents of the Day-
Who round the wvide earth takes his cease]ess way,
Outflowing 'neath the touchi of artist wvind
That drapery doth bang and cincture bind.
Sec how on varied currents of the air
The clouds gyo floating, dark and fair;
Like sailingy isies of foam, the feathery wvhite,
Borne by dark wvaters tumblingy in their flighit
Dowvn rockcy steep or boulder-strewn incline-
Or motionless at the horizon line,
Like white sea surge transfixed upon the shore
iMust sighit of this return again no more ?

What thio' the clauds descend and blackl] frown,
And torrent draps are scattered down ?-

'lis ]3eauty sorrowful, and crystal tears
Shail soften hecart of Earthi unitil appears
'Green blade from golden seed. (Thus Sorrow oughit
To action force our germinal good thoughit.)
Then whien clear Shiningt cornes, the covenant bow

Wihdouble hune of purpie round the marge below,
And xnisty counterpart above, glows brighit
Against the dark grey cloud: as Northern Iighit
.Flaunts ini the midniglit sky fantastic glow.
.like fronded streamer swvaying in the -flow

4N
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0f wayward crystal brook, so streamn or, high
Electric fron.ds of brightness o'er the sky;
And 'mid the silence of the earth below
We hear the rustling leaf tlîat wvhispers lowv
In langruage at our best hiaif understood.

The pine tree standingl gloomy in the wvood
To nighitly wvind dotlî sighl his wveary tale,
Hoiv much lie dared for love, at last to fail,
And rooted prisoner aye from love to stay.
Far other song of boughis on sun-bright day
With glee of love comiplete that interlace
Whilejoy gleams from each dancing leafiet's face-
And 'inid thieir shadow chirp and twveet of bird,
And warbled song, of heart-full love is heard.

Shail ahl such beauties from our senses fade ?
And we forever miss the babbling inade

1ywater gurgling 'mong the drowsy trees:
The sound of wvaves thiat fiee from eager breeze
(Tho' back they faîl, yet wvithi unceasing beat
On sandy shore they plant thecir wveary feet) :
The surge and plunge and hiss, and splashing shiock 4
0f rolling billov shouldering the rock:
The prattling plash whien %vinds arc sobbing low?
Shall we no more delighit in quiet flowv
0f peaceful river, or the tinkhing run
0f virgin water sparkling in the sun,

For very pureness signgcladsomnely,
As only pure liearts in the wvorld may ?
Not so.
Tbis beauty of the earth our dim eyes see
Is faintest gleam of that which yet shaîl be.
These beauties ail anew shahl have their birth,
For God shah] inake new heaven, and new earIz.

W. P. MYr.
Fort Macleod, N. W,. T., Oct. 5, r8S5



MISSION WORK .\M.jýONG THE METLAKATLAH
INDIANS.

INz October, 1857, Mr. Duncan, wlio wvas sent out as a catechist
by the Chiurch Missionary Society, arrived at Fort Simpson.
What feelings of loneliness and what strange qucstionings, must
have filled his breast as lie approached te far-aa rts
Columbia shore, ail his frieiids and loved ones left rnany hundred
miles behind! Before hirn lay the palisaded Hudson Bay Fort,
the very name savoring of furs and snows and hostile Idas
On either side of the Fort were the wooden houses of the Indians,
about 250, ranged along, the beach, where washed the ever restless
blue waters of the Pacific. Behind ail lay the vast forest with its
mysterious depths. But a strongr heart beat in that 'breast, a heart
filled with the grace of Him wvho died for men. Trusting in the
strength of tliat One, strong determinations and higli hopes
-animated hin-i, and lie wvas prepared to figlit long and valiantly.

Having arrivcd, lie wvas provided xvith accommodation in the
Fort. He wvas nowv in his mission field. Wherever lie wvent, in the

Sstores and warehiouses and along the beach, lie wvas ever coming in
contact wvith the long-haired, blanketed, painted, strange-tongued
savagres wvhom. lie wvas to civilize. Their dogs barked at him,
.and their chidren ran round thc corners to be out of lis way.
Their inquisitive eyes followed hiru about, for they knewv lie wvas
the Chief who lad corne across the great waters to teadli them.

Mr. Duncan's cager curiosity to know something about lis
future parishioners w> as soon shiocked by a very revolting scene.
A slave wvas murdercd and tlrown into thc sea. Mr. Duncan says:
'I did not see the murder, but inimediately aftcr 1 saw crowds of
people running out of their houses near to wvliere thc corpse wvas
lirown and forming themselves into groups at a grood distance
wvay. Prescntly two bands of furious wretdhes appeared, each

headed by a mnan in a state of nudity. Tliey gave vent to the most
unearthly sounds, and proceeded in a creeping kind of stoop,
sýepping like proud lorses, at the same tîrne shopting forward each
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arm alternately. Finally, having found the body, they sei7,ed it>,
dragged it out of the water and laid it on the beach. It was
immediately surrounded by the two bands of men who did their
horrid work of tearing it to pieces withi their teeth. In a few
minutes the crowd broke in twro again, when each of the two naked
cannibals appeared with haif of the nalked body in their hands; ~
separating a few yards, they commenced, amnid horrid yells, their '

stili more horrid feast."
Suchi a sight wvas flot calculated to fi11 Mr. Duncan's mind with

very hopefùl prospects.i
The two bands of savages above referred .to belong toa

perticular class of Indians, corresponding to the priestly class.

among white nien, and called " medicine men." The works of the
medicine men are boistered on and rooted into the superstitions of
these savages; they are a large factor in tleir social life; and their
ceremonies are the cliief amusement of the winter months. There
are fromn eight to ten parties of them, but the chief parties.
are the cannibals, tue dog-eaters, and those who have no,
custom of this kind. It is seldom that a party has more than one
pupil at once.

To overthirow the power of these miedicine nien is necessarily
the chief object of the missionary, because the superstitions which
they act on and preach are the religious creed of the Indians.

Mr. Duncan's work among these Tsimsheans fails naturally into.
two divisions-that which hie performed flrst at Fort Simipson, and
that wvhich lie afterwvards performed at Metlakatlah, 2o miles to the
south.

Withi the assistance of Clah, the interpreter at the Fort, who>
proved an enthusiastic and faithful teacher, Mr. Duncan in a very
short tume mastered the natiive langruage. Thien having obtained
the consent of each of the chiefs to use his house to address his
people, lie asked them to assemble. At the first house i00 were
assembled. The door beingr shiut, lie knet down and prayed
for God's hieip. îThen hie read his address. The Indians were
silent, and showed by their looks that they understood. 'At
bis request they ail knelt down while lie offered up a prayer
i'n English. So the other eight tribes wvere visited; and about
900 persons in ail heard the Gospel for the first tinie. "For
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their kindness Mr. Duncan gave each of the chiefs a smail
S present.
r Being, offered by one of the chiefs the use of his house, hie

commenced a school with a small attendance at first of children
1 and aduits. The children were attentive and intelligent; but wvith

the aduits Mr. Duncan did flot succeed so well. The sehool
r ho-wever prospered, and many werc anxious for instruction ; one of

ph iefs boad fon hich the hd beichake ot albt hîson on
thce coif board fond learn the a eers l oft albet fo, an
of Mr. Duncan's most promising scholars.

Ia few months Mr. Duncan buit a schoolhouse, whichi
hapndto be close by the house of the head chief Lcgaic. Whien

thîs was opened there wvas an attendance of about flfty children a'Id
fifty aduits, and many resolved to give up their hcathienishi

* ceremonies, the tii-e for wvhich hiad nowv arrived. But the opposition
of the medicine mcei became fiercer. Legaic saîd that the children
runningy to and from school interfered with their wvork, and as«ked
that tic school might be closed for ,. month. On this being rcfused
he asked for a fortnight; and whien this was refused he threatened to
shoot any of the children who would. attend. Finally he asked for
four dlays; this also wvas rcfused. Legaic and scven iiiedicinc men
thcn entered the school. Mr. Duncan told themn they must flot
think they could make himn afraid, lic must obey God rather than
men. Legaic drcw his hand across his throat and assurcd Mr.
Duncan that lie knewv iowv to kili men. But owing to the presence
of Cilh, the interpreter, with a revolver under his bla-nket, Legaic
and party withidrew, foiled in thei r attempt on the missionary's life.

* An-d so Mr. Duncan's work -,vent on, preaching and teaching, until
the spring, wvhen about 300 pupils were attendirig school.

But Mr. Duincan's keen insighit into the Indian's character and
the influence of his surroundings soon showed hi-n that lie was

*contcnding agrainst some very powerful forces so long as hie tried to
convcrt the Indians in thecir prcsent environ ment. Just as lie would
reniove a boy f-rm the Five Points iii New York, of whom hie wishced
to make a good boy, so lie must remnove those Indians, -\ho chose

* the r-eligrion of Jesus, away from the medicine men and from thc
contaminating influence of the whiskey traders ai-d other corrupt
persons from Victoria.
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He g9ives tixe following reasons for this step:
i. The discovery of gold in the North prouiiscd to arract a

large nmining population to the neighiborhood of Fort Simpson.
2. There wvas not rooru on the coast at Fort Sirripson for build-

ing new bouses.
3.There 'vas no available land for gardens.

4. The proposed settiement w'ould be central for six tribes of
Indians speaking the Tsimishean tongrue.

5. Tlie Christian Indians werc most anxious to escape from the
sighlts and thraldom of lieathenisi and from the persecutions they
endured from hiaving to live in the samne houses wvith lie, then and
drunkards.

6. Scîxool operations wvould bc put on a more satisfactory
footing, as the iniparting of secular knoxvledge would thus be limited
to those wlio hdad embraced the Gospel.

The foIlowving tules Mr. Duncan drew up to govern those wvho
wvent to the new settiement:

i. To give up their 4'Indian Devilry "; 2. To ccase calling in
conjurors oflin sick; 3. To cease gambling ; 4. To cease griving
away their property for display ; 5. To ccase painting their faces;
6. To cease drinking intoxicating drinks; -. To rcst on the Sab-
bath ; 8. To attend religlious instruction ; 9. To scnd thecir children
to schiool ; i10. To bc cleanly ; i i. To bc industrious ; 12. To be
peaceful ; i î. To be liberal and hioncst in trade ; 14. To build neat
bouses ; 15. To pay the village tax.

Iii M1ay, 1862, the renioval to MNetlakatlahi took place. Thc
schoolhouse aspulled to pieces, nmade into a raft and floated down.
In a short time about 35o souls ni-oved to, this place. Thicy chose
their sites and crected thetir bouses. The brcaking out of siallpox
:aniongr. thec terrificd Indians nt VT ictoria and Fort Sim-pson,streiigthi-
cnced t'le liands of Mr. Duncan at this p~lace.

Timec forbids to give any detailed account of Mr. Duiican's w'ork
hiere. Only tixe outincs can bc drawvn.

111 1863 the Bish'op of Colunibia visited the missions. M\ainv
w'crc awray flshing, but in their zeal came back a distancc of 'cighlty
iies to bc baptizcd. Seventy iu aIl rcccivcd thc ritc. Froii tinie

to timc othcr clcrymncn visited the place and baptizcd. The con-
ciuct of thicsc couverts was always cxcnxplary. XVbcrcvcr they
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happened to bc they observed the Sabbath and assembled for wor-
ship. And not only this mucli did they do, but they tried to influence
thieir heathen brethren. At M1etlakatlah, MVr. Duncan, wvith indefa-
tigaàble zeal and energy, and marvellous judgment, set on foot and
*carried out many projects w'hIich did mucli to elevate the Indian
A new road ivas made round the village. Tîvo large houses were
buit for the accommodation of strange Indians coming to trade.
Rests and sljdes for the canoes on the shore were made. Wells
were sunk and a public playground laid out. Ail %ver-- employcd
profitably and kcpt out of foreigun labor nmarkets and cvii influences.
The preparation of articles for exportation %vas encouraged, sucli
as sait, snioked flsli, fisli grease, dried bernies and furs. And withi
bold enterprise à schooner wvas bought, which put other trading
vessels out of the way, %with thecir -%vhiske-y kegs and scoundrel crews.
And soon tIc littie ship, mannecd with a dusky crew, laden wvitli
furs and salmon and other produce, sailçd to Victoria, to returrn
with large profits and niake the Inidian village glad. A store ai-ose
on the wvater's edge, to 'vhichi the Indians resorted with, their furs
fisli, grease, etc., to exchangec for sugar, tea, tobacco and other
-articles. The profits accruing from thc schooncr werc spent on
public buildingcs, roads, whlat-ves, charity and redemption of slaves.
And so there was a steady advancemnent iii ail that tended to a

*civilized life.
But Mn. Duncanivwas ambitious of starting other manufactories.

With this end in vieiv, lie left his sonrowing people for one long
year, and ivent to E ngland ; visiting Yarmouth, lie lcarnt x-ope-miak-
ingr and twine-spinniing, wea,-ving« and brusi-miaking.v lie mastered
the gamnut of cacli instrument iii a band of twenty-one instruments;
liezalso comnienced a subscription to defray expenses of a churcI

.aiid school lie îvished to cecct on his rcturn. Being delayed at San
Francisco for thrce wcek-s on lis way back, lie made use of lis tirne
by visiting niills and inaking friends, one of which fricnds made Iimn
a present of .siuttlcs, trcadlcs, spindIcs ;and carding mnaterials.
Stopping over also at Victoria, lie obtaincd powcr from the Govcnn-
ment to allot to thc 1 ndians io acres in scveralty, out of the native
rcserves around Mctlakatlh. Ule also purcbased a steam boiter
-and pipes to carry out a ncw systcni of niaking Ooladhian oil.
Arrivin« a t Mctlakatlah, wihcre lie rcccived a very hicarty wclconic
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from his affectionate parishioners, hie put into execution the desigars.
which, lie hiad formed. Large and cornmod ious workshops wcr'e erec-
ted. Churcli and sclîoolio use arose. The corps of constables, which,
hiad been p)reviously csta-blishced, wvas increased to thirty. A ncw
towni was laid out and built, of tivo hundreci houses, eachi with gar-
dcn in front. Naitive Christians were sent up to Fort Sinp son
evcry Saturday, to teach thecir brcthren thiere on Sunday, and thoen
returnied on Monday. At last the heathen ceremonies at that place
were brokecn tip, and the cyes of rnany were opcncd.

Tlius the work amiong thc Tsimsheans prospered. But Mr.
Duncan was the motive power of it ail. His energy penetrated ail
the divcrgiing, branches of trade and endeavor, and nmade tiem
succeed. The mmnd alinost fails to grasp, the amount ofwvork donc
by this onc iniia. Iii flic short spacc of17 ycars acivilized, orderly
cor-nmunity arises out of savage chaos under his formative hand. He
lias lcarined a newv languytage, acquircd a knoivledge of thc custonis,
superstitions and charactCer, of a strangeicy and difficult-to-mnai.c
people; conducted at least t-wo services evcry Sunday; taugit sclîool
tliroughiout tUic wcclc-; visitcd the sick and agcd ; reasoncd with the
enquirers ; wrotc catcliins, portions of Scripturc and praycrs in
Tsiinslhcan ; tr-ansçlatcd hynînis; gua-,rdtd against the machinations
of the niedicine mien and thec influences of corrupt w'liitc mien ; con-
ceived and carried out tlue cstablishmîent of an cntircly original
seUtlc-eent, with industries anid maniiufactories; pcrformed thec dutics
of niagistrate, settlingr all disputes; suipcriiîîtciîded all thie trade of
the place; and superintcnidcd tlic branches of Ilis vork that shiot
out anion thec ncigliboriing tribes. I-is panisu nuîîuibered about a
tliousand souls, with ail] of wvhom licw~as iiîtimatc.

Tlius lic lias donc ainagnificcîît work, cqta-ýblishced relig«,,in anîong
the Ilîdians on the P acifie, convinccd atlicists of the power of rcli-
gion and put to, fliglit a lîost of flippant and irrcligrious statcnîcnts
made wiflh regard to thic rcd muan of Amecrica. Bishops ýalidgovcr-
nors patroniscd lus work, but lie wvas a nian rit to bc citlhera bisliop
Or governor.

This nîay sceni to bc an ovcrdraw ad vggrac accouai.
of '.\Ir. Duncaa's work ; but no onc, -wlho Icarils what lis beeiu acconu-
plislied, can fait to bc cnthiusinstic. hc %vritcr is -,cqtin-,itcd witlî
aniitlict athecis. in tlîis place, ivlio luas livcd ini iritishi Colunubia. j
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and knows Mr. Duncan and the work he bias doue. Ile is enthusi-
astic in bis admiration for the man.

Ini draing this article to a close we give the testimony of a
SRoman Catbolic gentleman to the success of thc mission. His-visit

w%%as paid wlben tbe settienient wvas comparatively young. He says:
The bouses arc neýarly ail of uniform size, w'eatber- board cd and

Sshingled, glazed windows, and baving neat littie gardens iii front.JTh e interior of the biouses did inot belie the exterior. Eyerything
w ~as neat and scrtipulousiy clean. The iînîates were well supplicd
witli the requisites to inake life coimfoirtable. Coolcin<r stoves and
cldocks were co nimon to evcry dwelling, and ini a few instances

Spictures adorned tbe walis. The sigbit at cburch, on Sabbath niorn-
~in" was pleasarit to belîold. The congrcgTation numbered 300, the

*i rmalcs predonina.ting;, the major part of the maies beirig out at
Sthat iia.c~ fishiing. Thicy we-re ail ,vell cl«-d, the wvonien in tlieir
jclotb iianties and nierino dresses, and tlicir heaas gaiiy decked with
jtbe graceful bandaiîna ; the mnen ini substantial tweeds and broad-
* cloth suits, aiid ]îaving the inipress of good health and contentment
Si their intelligent fcatures. Thizir conduct duringy divine service

wvas strictly exeniplary. As a w'hole MNr. Duncan's people arc indus-
*trious and sober ; tiiey are courtcous and liospitable to strangers,

ai and if properly protectcd by tbicir goveriinient against the poison
vendors of this ccuntry, xviii in time becoîue a numerous and wealthy
people.")

W.L. H. RoNv.\ýD.
J3atilefor-d, . W T., Sept. 22, rS%-

JQTTINGS FROM A Mi-ISSIONAR>Y'S DIARY.

* Jfay-Lic mny otliers, this story opens 'vith a soiit, ry hlorse-
* naz cantcring casiiy along a trail that winds over thc gcntiy roliingr
prairie of S. Manitoba. lic is drcsscd iii au ordinary serge suit-
His face, oircrgro,.ni with whiat lie liopes is a beard, is shadcd by a
slouci hat, bis legs ca,ýseci iii a stout pair of leathlgging,
these, witlî a rubber coat, inake liii caýrclcss of the suddciî Storms
tlIîat niay overtakel,- bur in a da-y's travcl. Froni the horn of bis
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Mvexican saddle tiiere hangrs on one side a coul of rope-his pasture;
on the other a smnall leather satchel-his baggage. Ne bestrides a
Montana native, kniown ail thirougrh the country by the unfamiliar
naine of Yack. The missionary considered it more in kzeeping wvith
the change ia the pony's lot ,he used to be a buffalo liunter) to cal
him Johni, which uiarne lie bears. Ne is an animal worthy attention,
possessed of strikincg peculiarities, and thoughtful iii his appearance.
He is decidedly inclined to rurninate, and when not eating-whichi
is a seldoni zeui-he prefers to meditate. Yet lie is always true,
will nlot refuse to go%7 75 miles a day and then io miles farther. He
will not be induced to enter a treacherous slough (slew), and the
-ease and grace with whichi lie swings along through a maze of badger-
hioles would f111 you with admiration. I mnake no apology for
dwelling tipon the inerits of this pony. Ne is wvorthy of ail the
attention you hiave given him. And so they go swinging alongy to-
gether, these two, as they have for many a long mile before. There
you have the missionary and bis inseparable companion, -7o/rn Mlon-
tfanaa! How shall we describe this May day ? The briglit sun over-
hecad flIing the air withi glorious liglit, the clear blue sky, the pure
frec air, the steady bracing breeze, swvceping over the unhindering
prairie, the unibroken plain, and the flowers-ah ! they look up wNith
theCir checry faces and make one forget hie is in the " great lone
Iandý-so like are they to loving friends. But we stay not-we
are to take tea in a bachelor's ranche-hie does not know of our
visit, buthle wiIl flot be taken unawarcs, lie is aye ready. A hcarty
hallo, a strong shake-come along,. and you arc in possrssion of haîf
flhc ranche, of ail if you say so, for what is mine is yours, at least
the best of it. You take the chair-neyer mind the back, it once
%vas thcre-he takes the bench and you exchiangre notes. \Vhat part
,do you corne fromn? How long have you been iii the country ? No
uccd asking luow you like it. Ica time brings out the silver spoonT
and the nictal one-you takc the formecr-the blue-edged plates,
-etc. Ail is rea-dy, but keen distrcss appears in tlic host's face, thert
is no milk. For irinself it don't mattcr, but for the missionaryjust
fromn Toronto !-A cov-bell tizles--distress vanishies from the
baclhekr's face -and lie fron flic ranche- Wc follow and sec him t

using his sweetest persuasion on a cow. It belongs to his neiglibor,a

but this time the ruIe works, 1' what's yours is inie,» and so it's ail k
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righit. A sudden charge, a brief but exciting contcst, and with a
wvhoop our friend hias tamed the foe. . ýie rnissionary brings up t1 te
rear and the pail, and stands guard wi'hi1e thie mitk flows in steady
strearn. Nowv everything is complete, tea is quite ready and so are
we. Ten m-inutes pass and no word is spoken except the frequent
injunction-quite unnecessary by the wiay-" lielp yourself." Tien
corne the jokes free and easy, experiences related, and te2 is over.
We look around mhile tILhe host -%vashes up. The ranche is about 8
by io and 8 feet ighl, a wvindowv on one side and opposite a door,
in one corner a shecif, in another a bcd, on the shelf side a stove, and
near it a table. On the wvalls bang powder and shot horns, a gun,
pictures from magazines, etc.-ovcr the door a buffalo skull with
gyreat wvhite horns-on the windowv-siIl a couple of pipes, a
pocket-knife, scissors, needies, etc. And now w~e sit dowvn for a
sober talk. We read the bcautiful %vords about the Vine, and
speak of J'le New Life-a few frank, hionest words, a short prayer
and. "'Gond-bye, corne again! "0 I f course I will; you'Il be at
preaching next Sundav ? "-a littie hesitation and then, "'Counit me
there," and so you rnay, ivithout a shiver, as lie says hinisei, and
away wve ride into the twiIiglit deepeniing siowvIy into nighit. The
seed lias fallen, the showers corne from above. Whiat shall the

arvest be ?
Aitg-isti .- A perfect August inorning, wvarin and brighlt, wvith

the neyer failingl freshi breeze bloîvin..
How quiet is die scene we look upon from our front door, and

h.ow fresh is the nîoriinig air! We drink it ini and sigh only thias.we
can hiold so little. flic îvheat fields hiere and there patchirig uhe
prairie are yellowing to the harvest, and ar- the wvindi falis on them
we think of the -%a% es of the sea îvith their constant change of lighit
and shade. Far a'vav towards the east stretches a low line of bills
rolling down iii easy undulations to our feet. A black speck ap-
pears, niovinge slujwly, and then another; wvc are waitingy for these1
for they are our friend tlie bacheclor, and lus friend, and this is his
wedding day. A new snug log-house hias gone up beside the cabin
anid his days of loneliness are over. An o]d student%- of Knox speaks
the magric words and our old friend is a bachelor no longer. With
a sudden movernent he gives bis bride a hecarty hug and an audible
kiss, and thcn looks around as if to say, wvhat do you think of that?
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They evidentiy etijoy it-so does hie. Thexi cornes the dinner.
The oid gobblcr hias been sacriffced, thc wedding-cakc ;s Iour.storey,j
and the pies and cakes are without number-ah, for those golden
hours !-a game of bail in which the oldest joins-flot much science
but plcnty fun. Tien the carniages (?) are brougbt up. The fare-
weils are made, the guns go off in royal salute ; the old shoe is flung
and the procession starts. The bridesmaid with bier cavalier leads
in a buckboard drawn by a pair of colts not driven before to-day.
The rest ail follow, withi flyingr flags (hiandkerchiefs tied on whip-
stocks) and shouts and snatches of song floating back on the breeze
to the minîster and the missionary in tlic rear, for wve are ail going
to sec our ncevly married friends safe at home in their new log-house.
Wbat xvild racing, and shoutingr-each one bound to iead, but ail iii
vain, the colts proudly hioid their place, and Qo we sweep aiong the
winding trail around grain-fieids and breaking and sloughis, and
ýover ail fail the rays of ilic sctting suni, flooding prairie and field
with gylorious Iighit-a picture nieyer ta be forgotten. Tea foilows;-
nothingr but .feasting to-day; then we pray our lZatlîer's loving bles-
.siiig on this new hoine. Vie say good nighit, and tiîrough the dimn
twilight drive across the prairie wherc tlîe only shadows are those
of the liw huIis, bebind wihis risingr the wvhite, quiet mon. We
know not wvhat îs beforc them, but we arc glad to believe thac they
are pa. ;t the wick-et gate and wvalkmng in the nartowv way that leadcth
at last to the Iight. Tie words spoken iin thiccabin hiave neyer beeni
forgotten.

A Sabbatk davy's eape;'knýce.-Tlie nain lias bcen falling ahl we-ek,
but to-day nature bias on lier hioliday dress, lier fairest, gavecst robe.
It is inideed a day of flic Lord. Vie ride 14 miles and rcach oux-
first place of service, lield imi a fiarin ouse, iucar a little lake. A
.short service and theni a -ide of 8 miles to one of the Iloveliest
spots iii S. Mý-anitoba-. The prairie suddcnly rises into a stcep biglb
lîill-they cali il. a i-nountaini-covered on one side to the top with
,dense underwood, wvonclcrfully grateful in tlîis treeless land. At
the m.outitainl's base sieeps iii placid bcauty a lake, its cîcar stili
watcrs reflcctig icr thiovely fringe aon its bankls, adding the charmn
-of thecir own decar deptis-a spot for a poet to picture and anc to
drive a pain ter mnad. The service is over, and after a ride of 6 miles
across a bare, opcni piece of Iprairie, x"e are brougbit ta a sudden liait.
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The Long river is full from batik ta batik and running a perfect tor-
-ent. We are flot used ta this but John eviderîtly is, so'in hie steps,
ail cooliy-very coolly it feels ta us. We catch aur breath and the
horn of the saddle, and John swizns bravely an. A sudden current
alniost upsets Johin's equilibrium but wvithi a snort and a plunge hie
recovers, a scrarnbIe up the bankc, a triumphant flourishi of heels and
that's; ail. A wvet skin makes littie différence ta the sermon except
that perhaps it is not so dry as usual. We stay over nighit wvith a
w ~arm-hearted yaungy Irishman and his young wife, wvhose gentie
m anners speak of better times in other days, and after a pleasant

Fchat -vith them and their bright-faced twvo-year-old-their pride and
joy, lie is their only chiid-wve sleep and raee'1 no rocking, and in

our dreams are strarigely mingled prairie and lakes and serinons and
rivers, and littie Willie cornes in here and there wvith his takingr

Fways. It is wonderfiul iowv we are taken wvith sudden likes, at times,
tbut here it is not strangc, for who couid fail ta love lis rnanly,
Schildish ways, and lis happy face ? Ahi, Willie, boy, perhaps they
lave thee tao wvell!

Anc/lier dazy in Augusi.-A great day, long iookccd foi and
anxiousiy expected, bright as any gone before, and aur picnic, isIsure to be a success-a basebali tournament, a concert, a dinner
and ail the rest; but awai.tingr us in the littie village is sad, startiing
news, striking us with sudden chili, for juta aur gllad-boundinc life
lias came pallid death, rareiy wveicore, ever strange thoughi ever
wvîth us. We ride aivay i0 miles and reach the house w'hcre aurIlittie friend VVilIie lies quiet ini death, and the mother in tearless
grief tells us hiou lie fell into the littie stream n ear the door, and
before hieip couid corne lie was beyond aIl need of it. We try and
speak, of the othier haine, the better country, ivhere Jesus is, whio
Used ta take the children of Judca ini his armis, and the tears corne
ini quiet weeping, and the Saviour cornforts whecre lie lias -vounded,
so that faithi becornes triurnphant. Wc rend the words about the
New HeIaven and the Neiv Earth, and sing together the children's
hymri "Safe ini the Arms of jesus," and wc cati hear clear and un-
shaking the vaices of fathier and mothier above ail athers while
rougli bard mein are ,veeping around. Aye, surely we cati IlWait
tilla we sec the rnorningT break on the goidcni shore.» No need for
tears-why shouid we Nveep, 2 Acrass the streani wve go in sad pro-
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cession, and over the prairie, in Nvhose wvide, sheltering bosom littie
Willie sleeps among the flowers, and in aur hicarts there is no bitter-
ness and littie grief; for his littie life sa brighit is only brighter now

.D in the city where no shadows ever fal-" they have no need of the
sun." MJc shall not soan farget that touching, scene-the littie
grave-ohi sa littie, and sa lonely, on the gyreat wide prairie, but
around it are the flowers, tic gay purpie pistolets and the stately
liles, and the roses-and over ail streami the rays of the dying Sun,
going ta kiss the far away his and ta wvhisper ta thei of the brighit
to-m orrow. MJc catch the thoughit and love it and lîold it fast.

C. W.G.

OUR MISSION FIELDS-MANITOULIN ISLAND.

TmnS large island-nînety miles longs and frorn five ta thirty
broad-Jies in the northern part af Lake Huron. It lias a popula-
tionof ten thousand, exclusive of thelIndians. Abhout seven thousand-
adhiere ta the Presbyterîan Church, and are ta be found in ail parts
ofthe island. Thirteen years agro the Students' Missionary Society
began its wvork an the island by sending aole missianary. Tlié
cause progressed sa favorably that this past summer there were in
ail four Presbyterian labarers-three students from this college and
anc ordained nîissionary. Tw.o af the students were sent by the
Society.

There are in ail twenty-six preaching statiorîs-fourteen on the
north and twvelve on the south. The south, or Providence Bay field
is in charge ai Rev. Mr. McArthur, who wvill labor there during
-vinter. Mr. McArthur wvill have charge of the wvhoie southern part
of the island, and bis parish wvill embrace a circuit af fully forty-flvc
miles. The principal stations wvill be Providence Bay, Mindemoya ,
and Bigl Lake on the west; Michael's Bay, Tehikummah and Mc-
Donald's Milîs on the east.

The aggregatc average Sabbathi attendance wviIl be near five .

hundred, wvith a churchi membership ai about ane hundred and
twenty. The land in the western section is very productive, and
most of the industriaus farmers are enjoyingy ail the comforts, and
even the luxuries ai life. In the eastern part the land is also good,
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but it is broken up considerably by sheets of water and ridges of
rock,

The fourteen stations of the north centre round three flourishing
villages on the coast, viz., Gore Bay, Little Current, and Manitowan-
ing. Rev. Mr. Cameron, late of Lucknow,' with headquarters at
Manitowaning, will have charge of this large and important section
of the îsland. Manitoxvaning bas a neat, commodious church, and,
with its immediate neighborhood would require the undivided at-
tention of one missionary. This is true also of Little Current and
of Gore Bay respectively.

There xvas built a substantial church at Little Current this sum-
mer, costing some eight hundred dollars, of which the greater part,
xve are glad to say, is paid. This village, with its four neighboring
preaching places, had this suinmer an average Sabbath attendance
of two hundred, with a membership of forty-five.

Gore Bay village is beautifully situated .at the inner end of a
large horse-slioe bay. It bas a population of about five hundred
and fifty. Some of its buildings would grace any city. There is
excellent farming land in the surrounding district. The Prcsby-
terians have a good frame church in the village capable of seating
two hundred, and completely free fromn debt.

The average Sabbath attendance in the village and the five
preaching stations in the vicinity was fully four hundred this sum-
mer, with a church membership of ninety.

The people were greatly disappointed wben they learned that it
was impossible to send thern a minister for the winter months.
They must be content with two or three visits from the two mis-
sionaries during the long winter.

The work on this large island was in a most encouraging state
when our students left in September, and their expressions of sor-
ro w are many, for they know that these people fromn lack of
ordinances must necessarily lose, to a great extent, their interest
in religious matters. We sincerely hope that, instead of two,
there will be in coming winters, four or five missionaries,
because only in these cirçumstances can we expect Presbyterianism
or Christianity to make steady p.rogress.



PODST-GRADIJATE MISSION WORK.

To t1/c Edior.ç of/ the Knox GoZ/ege 3'foiz/hly:

ALTiioUGII you are flot accustomed to open the pages of youi-
journal for discussing the doings of the supreme court of our Chiurcli,
yet wvhen action is taken directly affecting the intcrests of ail
.theologrical students, I feel sure your readers will be glad to hear
it discussed froni a student standpoint. At the last meeting of flic
General Assemnbly a motion wvas carried making it compulsory that
students, after graduating, should labor six months in tlie missioni
field, before being ordaincd ta a pastoral charge. The reasonS
urged iii behiaif of this motion had reference partly to the wvelfare
of the students, and partly to flic needs of the mission field.,
\Vith regard-to the preparation of students for their life wvork, wu.
wvil1ing1y admit that everything which would tend to quicken zeal iii

mission work, is of prilnary importance. Everyone studying for
the ministry should realize that bis commission extends to ail the
world, and that the scattercd feiv in the outskirts of our own provinces
are no more to be nelected than those living in the commercial
centres surrounded by more of life's conîforts. But is this regulation
conipclling a student to remnain in a state of pupilage for another
six months, likely to be helpful in producing such a missionary
spirit ? Arc the students so far sunk iii self-seekingç that ail
persuasives are suinarily to be dropped, and the shorter niethod
of lawv resorted to, iii order ta compel us ta do wvhat, as seenîs
iniplied, wc naturally dislikce ? No, wve cannot believe that tie
rnembers; of the General Assembly, who, stili chcrish memorics of
n-issionary zcal that animated thcmn during thecir college course,
-,vould so far distrust their successors as to suppose that they have lCýs
zcal iii the cause of Christ than those wvho %vent before thcm. WVC
are convinced that, the chief reason wvhichi led the Assembly to
adopt the measure wvas the pressing necd of flie mission fields of
our Church. Most of th~,being unable to support a innister, are
left de.stitute of flic mean!; .-)f grace %vhien the student leaves thelli
iii the autumn. The wvants of these fields are sadly real, yct
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however great thecir needs may be, it is difficuit to see hoiv the new
ï-egulation is to do anything to supply them. The six months
required of graduates to labor in such fields expire at tixe same time
that the sumrner vacation closes, so that, during the winter months
when supply is needed, no more would be available tixan under the
former arrangement. Evidently then the newv regulation niust fail
to accomplish the very object whichi it seeks to secure. But,
besides, many places tîxat have long been mission stations first rise
to the rank of pastoral charges wvhen they extend a cal! to tixe
graduate, under wvhose student ministrat.ionis it rnay be they have
gainied their present strength. In such cases, which are by no means
rare, it is certainly desirable that the station be encouraged, by
givingy them, %vith. as little delay as possible, the pastor of thcir
choice. Yet under the present arrangement a graduate could not
accept suchi a call, hie could not even promise to labor amongst
them- for the summer as a missionary, but, e.scùiewiizgo all priv-ate
-a.poizil;zeits, must out lus name on the Home Mission Committee's
list, it may be to be drafted agrainst his wishies, to a field iii a
different presbytery. Since our Presbyterian polity regards the
life settiement of a minister over a congregation the ideal to be
aimed at, surely an arrangement wvhich puts a barrier iii the way of
aL congçregation securing a settled pastor, must be very defective.
Thus it is not the doingc of mission wvork that is objected to, but
beingc compelled for another season to do it under ail the disad-
vantages of a tcmnporary appointmient. In the circumstances in
whichi the iiissionary is thus placed hie cannot provide for himself
rneans of conveyance and is, in this wvay, frequently hindered from
doing work which lie secs to be for the interests of the field. Thus
the arrangement fails iii the great object for whichi it wvas made.
Leaving fdxc stations during tixe winter as dcstitute as ever, it
hinders many fields, whichi are strugglin g as hard as those known as
mission stations, from, sccuring tixe pastor thecy wish, and it subject-s
the gTraduate to necdless restriction. Tixe only advantac, if
.advantagre it may be callecl, that wve can sec tixat it ivill bc to the
Clxurchi is, thiat it secures tîxe labors of tîxe graduates for anotîxer
six months at haif sa]ary, wvhiclx, ixo doubt, after thie expenses of a
sevcn years' course, tlxey. are well able to afford!1 It is iiot then by
comptilsory post-gyraduate mission work tîxat the destitute fields are
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to be supplied. Let students bc appealed to as reasonable beings, let
the cliims of a field be placed before a gracluate, and the assurance
of adequate*support given to enable himi to continue at the work, and
wve are sure that mei wvill not be lacking who, will cheerfully go to the
must uninvitingy fields to proclaimi the glad tidings of the gospel.

STUDE NT.

'4td1

Retrospect and Prospect.

TiiE MONTHLX' has reachicd the threshold of a new volume. A
look at the past fuînishes material both for disappointi-ent and
encouragement. Towards the future w~e look forwvard with resolu-
tion and hope.

The aims of the founders of the magazine, xvhich have becnklept
in viewv by the succee-ding editors, have flot yet been fully realizcd.
It wvas hopcd that it would beconie a recognized and valued medium
for the expression of opinion on ail niatters affecting the interests
of the collegse. Questions regarding the education and other pre-
paration of men for the ministry were to, be discussed in it. Atten-
tion 'vas to be given to thc progress of the Chiurchi and to the
advancc of Chiristianity throughout the wor Id. At the samie time,
fresh and intcresting papers on literai-y and scicntific subjccts ivere
to find a place in its pages. Lastly, cverything of intcrest in t'le
college happenings wvas to be detailed for the benefit of those who.
feit an intercst in student life.

Sonîething lias been donc ini ail these departments The ques-
tions of post-graduatc study, the utility of scholarships, the study of
Hebrcv, have rcceived attention editorially and in corre-spondence.
Other matters of educational interest have been touzhed upon. But
there lias flot been that general discussion of thcmn by our Alumni
that wve should like to have seen. If the articles have sometinies
been dry and w'antirig in living interest, this lias not been altogether
the fault of the editors. The month's issue hiad to be made up, and
if thcy could not get wvhat they wantcd, they ivere obliged to use
wvhat they liad. Mlaterial w'as scarce. At the sanie time, the value
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of a magazine lias not been sniall, which hias contained such articles
as the lPen Pictures of sorne of the fathers of our Churcli; Imagina-
tion, its Utility ; a Primneval Forest, (18813-4): English Classics;
Echoes fromn the Occident; Religiaus Life in Germany; Training
of Students in Barly Days of Christianity, (I884-5) ; flot ta speakc of
the papers on home and foreign missions whichi have appeared.

But the present editorial board would be unwarthy of their
position if they were flot intensely eager that the magazine should
grow in interest and value during tiie caming year, as they behieve
it has grown in the past. Our abject wvil1 not be attained until ail
aur gyraduates and many others as well, feel that the MVONTH-LY is
an essential ta thiern. This wve are sure it cari be made, if we cazi
only secure the hearty co-operation of graduate and undergraduate
friends af the collegc. Vie ask: that these should write ta us an
living subjects, and speak out. Our financial position is saund. A
sufficient sui-plus is on hand ta justify us in enlarging and irnprov-
i ng (as wve think we have donc) flhe appearance of the MONTHLY
Wt: have aiready secured as contributors for the camning ycar some
of the ripcst scholars anid soundest thinkers in the Church. We
expect a nuniber af interesting letters fram aur foreign missionary
graduates. Our department af coilege news xviii be full. Our
editorials wvil1 be as good as we can furnish. At ahl events theyw~i1l
be straightforward andi sincere. Friends of Kniox, wvill you help
us xvith yaur cantributians and subscriptians ?

The Alumni Association.

IF we accept the attendance at the annuai meeting of the Alumni
Association af Knox College as a criterion of the ixîterest which
her graduates feel in wvhat concerns lier welfare, she need not loNk
ta tlîem for much support. When, out of a prafessed menîberslîip
,of more tlîan tkiree I:indred, flot mare than ten find it canvenient ta
attend the annual meeting, called foir the express purpose of discus-
sing questions of interest ta the college, ive must conclude, eithier
that Knox retains a very sliglit lîold urJon lier Alumni, or that
this association in its prescrit form- is flot a fit mnedium for express-
ing their regard for lier.
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We prefer to, choase the latter alternative. The ready response
whicli lias bccn given ta the cail for increased support and equip-
ment, sufficiently indicates the spirit in which graduates of Knox
regard their Aima Mater. Tliey have everywhere griven a most
hiearty support ta those wvho pressed the clainis af the callegF upon
the attention af the people.

We belicve, however, that sucli an association as the anc noiv
in existence mnight be made a means af inatcrially advancing the
intcrests af Knox. The visionary schemes af thc undergraduate
niit be rendcred practicabie by the experience and unbiased
judgnr -nt af the ten years' graduate. Old meirics wvauld bc re-
vived, and newv attachmnents miglit be form-ed at these periodical

meetngs.But, what is af greater marnent iii sucli an association,

an important directive influence in lier affairs wauld bc retained and
asserted.

In somne of the aider coileges tlîis power lias been alliwed ta lapse,
but tiîcir Alumni are now awakening ta its value, and are striving, ta
regain what tlîey feel thcy hiave allowcd to slip from tlîem. Is it
necessary that the Alumni af Knox slîould pass through thc sanie
retrogrressive stagre, or may they îîat benefit from tlîe experience af
otiiers?

But whiie wve believe sucli an association necessary, w~e tlîink
it would bc muchi mare effective if somne changes wverc made ini the
details of its aperation. Is it nccessary ta hold annual meetings ?
Would nat ail its purposes bc served, and botter scrv'ed, by
holding a meeting cvery twa, or even every thîrce ycars? Impor-
tant questions immediately coinected,%'ithi coliege interests 'would
arise in the mieantime, and claini attention ta the exclusion af ques-
tions, important in thiemsclves, but flot in thecir relation ta the col-
Icege. Would it nnt be bctter aisa ta hîald these meetings at the
close, ine-tead of at tue conmmencement af the coliege session ? It
sezms to us that Alumni would flnd it marc convenient to attend at
that time, thian ini October. And miglît it nat bc wc'll ta utilize the
Prcss more lareiy ini kccping ail miatters of interest constantly
before the rninds of thiase intcreecd iii thie callege ? The tw>
denomination-al papers furnish admirable mediums, and the pages
of the MONT11Lv arc always open ta thase who have the interests
of Knox at hicart.
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Our New Professor.

1-r i'z with pleasure we learn that a professcirship iii Church,
Hiqtory, Homiletics, and Pastoral Thecology, is soon to be establishced
in our college. These subjects ivere and are noiv taught in a nianner
that rellects credit on those teachingy them, wheri we know they have
been laboring agairist fearfül odds. he Professor in Apologetics,
a subject requiring in these days the undivided attention of any one
mnan, bias been requircd in addition to give lectures iii church and
B3ible*liistory.

Tie reverend gentleman who lias lectured in Homilctics and
Pastoral Theology, bas had only nine weeks of two successive ses-
sion-, to, give an exhaustive treatment of these important subjects,
and in addition is requircd to, teachi Church Governuiient, a subject
kindrcd to church history and of even greater practical importance.
0-ues-;tions cif church goverament make the difféent denominations,
g-ive niew naines, and keep them apart. This of itsclf reveals the
absointe neccssity of making this subjcct, a chief factor in choosing
a inew proiessor.

WC do flot require at this Stage to sigxîiify the wis'àies of the
students. Thecir opinions would not, likely have much wveighit in
hiclpinig wvise prcsbyteries to a proper decision.

It 'vili bc sufficient to say at the prescent that ,%,Iiic they would
like to se a- young, vigorous, intellectual man appointed to this
office, yet thev ces-tainly would dcsirc a man in %%hIom thicy as -i'elI
as thc whlole Chiurcli could place unboundcd confidence.

Affiliation.

TiI!: affiliation of Knox Colcgcr with the University ofhToronto
lias, hecn accomplishecd. The question has been akdwa
tenelfit wvill this bc to Knox ? ln answcr to this, wc may say tha-,t
two a-ýdvanitagcs have beeni sccurcd. In thec first place, Knox ivili
Mow have a reprcscnltative on the: University Senate. It hiappens
that Principal Caveu bas a scat thcrc alrendy, hiaving bccn ap-
pointcd by the Government; but hiithierto ulia ns flot becil iii any
sensec the reprc.scintaU$-ve of the collcge. 'Unlc.,,s Dr. Caven shouid
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sc fit to resign the seat which lie now holds, some one else w~i1I be
appointted as the representative of Knox, and wc shall really hiav'e
two members of senate to attend to our interests.

As anotlicr resuit of the affiliation of our oivi and other Divinitv
schools, some modifications have becu made in the University curri-
culum which will prove of matcrial advantage ta students who look
forward to a thecological course. In the third and fourth years ini
Arts it is permitted ta substitute Biblical Greek for Classical Greek,
Biblicai Literature or Churchi I-Iistory for H-istory, and Apologetics
for Moral Science and Civil Polity-unless these subjects are part
of anc's honor course. By this arrangement. it is possible for flrst
year Thecology to be combined with the third and fourth years in
the university, and thus a savingT of one year can bc effected in aur
long period of study.

The examinatian in these opitional subjects is ta 'bc passed in
aur own college, but the minimum for passing mulst not be less than
that required at the correspondingr university examination.

Presbyterianism in Canada.

111E histary af Presbyterianism in Canada is anc of unusual
intercst. It liad such a smalland, apparently, unimportant begin-
ning, and lias grown ta, suchi immense proportions; it hiad its arigilrl
undtr such peculiar circuinstances, and lias developed amid sci
strangre an environmient, that, whien it is annaunced thiat its history
is noiv beinig w'vritten, the issue of the wvork is aiwaitcd wvith no small
degrc of intcrest. The period under discussion is nat an extensive
one-considerably urnder xoo ye-ars-yet it bas been the formativc
periad cf the Church ini Canada, and fromn a careful study af this
periad an cstimiatc niust be formcd af its present character and future
prospccts.

Onc ivishes for a careful biaud, and a cîcar cyc, ta trace out fer
hiim this important period ; lor an error of observation in an early
stagre influences later observations, and Icads to, an erroncous con-
clusion. It will bc wvith satisfaction, thierciore, that graduates of
Knox Iearn thiat this %work lias bcen assunied by the rtuchi respectcd

40 '
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Professor of Church History in this colleIge. Ail wvho have listened
to, Dr. Gregg's condensed, yet lucid lectures upc'n the History of
the Churchi in the Old \Vorld,, iili await witb pleasure bis treatment
.of its history in this part of the New.

The Metlakatlah Mission.

WiE are gylad to cali attention to the exccedinglyv interesting
article on "Mission Work Among tlic Metlakatlah Inidians," wvhich
appears iii this nunîber. Soine time after the article carne to hiand.
we received the following- additional note in reference to the mission
froin Mr. Rovand:

« Unfortunately for tlic ultimate success of ?4-Ir. Duncan's wvork
at Metlakatlah, a différence bias arisen betwveen irn and the l3ishop
on some doctrinal points, and confusion is introduced into the
settlement by the sendingy out of another missionary from England."

REV. J. A. JAFFRAY, of Sault Ste. îMarie, asks from- Ministers,
*Sabbath Schools, Bible Classes and all Christian friends, contribu-
-tions of secondhand or ilew books and pcriodicals, w~hich arc to be
*distributcd amongr the men working on tlic railway or iii the mines
about the Sault. Send to Mr. Jas. Argo, Knox Collcge, whio %vilI
forward them to Mr. Jaffray. Let the response be prompt so, that
the box rnay bu sent before flhe close of navigation.



OPENN(, AVOct. 7th, brouglit the majority o h tdns
back to college. Convocation Hall wvas crowded in the afternoonj
by friends of the college, whio assembled to, hear Dr. Gregga's excel-
lent lecture on "'The History of Presbyterianism iri Canada," and
to welcomce the students returning to the city.

Tnir Ai.UMiNI ASSOCIATION met immediately after the opening
e-xercises w'ere over, the President, Rev. A. 'Wilson, in the chair.
The attendance w'a.-,s lainentably small. Not much of importance
wvas done except electing the' follow'ing officers for the ensuing year:
President, Rev. A. Gilray; Vice-President, Rev. A. B3. Baird; Sec.-
Treasurer, Rev. G. E. Freeman.

TUEn AL.u.iNi StTPPER, in the evening, wvas a decided success
so far as the bill cf fare wvas concerned. Mrs. Fullarton neyer fails
in hier departrnent. But tlue rnajority of those present were students.
Tlue Alui-nni wvere conspicuous by their absence. The speeches
were of the " fret' and easy " style.

TI-IL allocation of moins on the following day mnade plainer than
ever the' insufficient accommodation providedl by the collegc for
those desiringr residence in the building. More than twenty new
students were compelled to find roomis outside.

LEýCTiuzrEs began with Fifty students in Thecologry; fifteen in the
first year, and seventeen in the third.

WE- miss T. M. Hardie fromi the' -. olIegre halls. He' took the'
first year Tlieolog73' last session, and spent the sumnier in Muskoka.
This year lit' is lecturer in I3iology in Trinity Schiool of Medicine.

Giro. A. 1VcLENNIAN cornes to us from iMontreal, wliere lit' took
bis Arts course and first year Thcology. Ht' enters tht'class of '87,
kceping its niumber up to cigliteen.

TiiE Grads. of 'S5, like every class that went before themn, arc
scattered far and widt.'-J. S. Hardie is now pastor of Stanley St.

Chiurchi, Ayr; tht' first settlcd-thie first married.-W. M. Fleming
lias gone back to bis old fic!d-sctt.led-married.- - B. McLaren is
doinggr ood work iii Caniiningfton, wvhere liewas scttled soie months.
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'igo-J. C. Smnith is the popular pastor of tbe chutrcli at Ncew-
ýîmai ket.-R. McNair visited Knox recently. He bias flot settled
yet-J. A. Jaffray lias becn doing mission work at Sauit Ste. Marie
aili suifimer. He ivili remain thiere during tbe winter.-W. L. H.
RZoiand w'ent to the front cluring the time of the rebellion, as chap-
lain to flie 92nd. He is now stationed at Battleford.-J. A. Ross is

Smeeting-. withi good success in his efforts to awaken intcrcst in
ychurch w'ork in bis neîv charge at Dundalkz.-J. Hamilton did mis-
ilsion work in the North-Wcst ail summer, and is nowv on bis w'ay to
SEdinburgb, wvbere lie intends takzing a post-graduate course. NeIsailed from New York on Nov. 2nd.-V. A. Duncan has a, comfort-
able manse at Churchill. He is anxious now to procure a copy of
"The Mistress of the Manise."-A. Blair is deserveclly popular witb
bis people at Nassagaweya. Ne also bias a good manse. Married?
No, rotyet.-H.C .IIoward bias flot settlcd yet, so far as w'e know.-

T Mlcîniisliklyto be settled at Underwvood soori.-D. McColl

~spent a few days withi us recent]y. 1-le bias flot taken a charge, nor
îs lie married yet.-J. M. Gardinier bias gone southi for the henefit of
bis bcalth. \Ve trust lie will soon return fully recovered.-Thcse
arc tlic graduates of '85. \Ve miss them every one, anîd trust they

jwill visit us soon and often.
teWE havc been. visitcd recently by several of our graduates from

th North-XVest z-R. G. Sinclair, '82, survived flic siege of Prince
Albert, and lias decidcd to m-ake bis home ini Ontario.-D. Staiker,.
Si, froni Gladstone, and T. Davidson, '83, froni Medicine Hat,.

passed tlîrougli on the 29 th Oct., e;z Y'oute for Ediniburgbl. T bey in-
tend takingy a post-graduate year in Britain, aîîd on thie Continent.

A. HAM;\ILTON '84, returned somce time agro aftcr spending z.. year
-in tlic Old Country, and lias bcen appointed missioîîary to the
North-Wcst. He will probably be stationed at Minniedosa.
*A. B. MELDRUIN, '8.4, wlio lias succeeded Rev. Dr. Scott as
pastor of St. Jobn's Church, San Francisco, rcccntly iritroduced to.
h is congregation 'th fi nistcr's wife.' Muich joy, Andrew! Knox
lias flot forgvotteniyou.
k'ST. JAMES' SQ. Clîurchi is Iikely to retain its hiold on the
students. The impression Rev. Dr. Kellogg m ade by bis visit on,
Oct. 25tlî Nvas very favorable. Regrct is cxprcssed that lie will flot
bc settlcd here until spriig.
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DA'%,ID FORRI-ST, '82, lias recently been settled at l3ayfield.
As one of the resuits of affiliation, a nurnbc:r of university

students are taking, Apologctics and Church History a!. optional
subjects iii their Arts course.

PROFr. NEFFý is xvith. us again, giving a course of instruction in
Blocution. Unquestionably the Senate neyer made a better appoint-
ment in this departmnent.

FOOTBALL is the gaine of the season. The team is certainly as
strongy if not stronger than ever. Two friendly matches have been
played with the 'Varsity ; the first resulted in a tie ; the second,
two to none in favor of Knox. On accounit of the amount of time
lost. in " playing off ties,"' in past years, the club lias decided flot to
enter the Central Association this year. A new plan has been
-adopted. The grounds at the back of the college have been put in
4order, and thougli srnall, serve the purpose of a football field very

el.No Iess than five teams have been organized, presumably of
-equal strengtlî, and tiiese cobtest for the college cliampionship.
Exciteinent soinetimcs runs higli. This plan gives a chance to
every nicimber of tlîe club who cares to play, and is likely to make
football a more profitable exercise than it lias hitherto been.

THE Medical Association lias electcd Drs. Graham and Fergu-
son College Physicians for the cnsuing year ; but-owing, possibly,
to the amount of exercise tlîe majority of the students take on the
football fild-tlîey have lîad nothing to do so far.

THE Gîce Club lias had large additions to its îîîembership, and
is likely to have a prosperous year. Several concerts are being
a-Xrranged for. Invitations are coming in thick and fast.

V1

SEVERAL valuable additions have been made to the Library c
since the close of hast session. By bequest from th-le Revr. James
Dick about forty volumes were added. Several phulosophîlcal works
have been purchased lately ; among othiers, " Green's Prolegomnena a

to Ethics,>' ""Schurmann's Kantian Ethics,> ' Ueberweg's History of f

Plîilosophy," etc. A Liandsonîe -volume of the mnemorial edition of

"< Toronto, Past and Pregent,ý" lias bcen presented to the Library a

recently througlî the kindness of the Mayor and Corporation of tlîe

City. Several valuable îvorks have also been added to thie consult-a
ing department.
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"KNOXIAN>' says some very good things sometimies, but in bis
"Supplementary Lecture to the Students of Knox College"leb-

came rather too-well, say patronizing.t>

THE Literary Society is in a flourishing condition. As men-
tioned in the President's Inaugural Address, the society bias been
dividcd into groups, eachi group to p)rovide the programme for one
crening. So fai- tle scheme lias been very successful. The iveekly
meetings are largely attertded, a-nd nearly ail the nmembers manifest

desire to take part in the progranmmes. The first public meeting
for this session was lield an Nov. 7tii, the Rev. Principal Cayeii in
the chair. The President, J. Mackay, read his inaugural address,
takinig f'or his subject, " Literary Style." T. M. Logic read a selec-
tion fromi -Aylmer's Field" in a vcry acceptable manner. The
Gice Club sang the Gipsy chorus in "«Preciosa-ý," and '<The H-ardy
Noi-senian," and received a wchl-nîerited encore. The debate %,was
on the question, "«Thiat the present systemn of gaverning Ireland is.
prefurable to Home Rule"; Messrs. W. Pattcrsoîî and A. J. Mc-
Leod supporting the afflirmative, and Messrs. A. U. Campbell and
C. WV. Gordon, the negrative. Ail the speeches wcre good. Tlie
Society bas reasoi- to be congratulatcd on the succcss of tic flrst
public meeting Tlie hall wvas croivded to its utmost capacity.
Thc next "public" wvill be lîeld on December 4tli.

SINCE the opeuîing of the present session the Society votcd
$So.ao ta, be expended in purchasing books foi- flic Collegre Library.
Thcese books are now placed an the slielves, auîd include tivnty-three
copies of the British pocts, five volumes of the Aîîîericaiî poets, azîd
a full set of Ruskin's works, illustrated. This action of tic Socicty,
with but limitcd resources, iniiht wvell be imiitated .by those friends
of tic college wlio have niore meanz at their disposai.

.MR11. MORTIIEr, CLARK, besides, as iii past years, contributing
a number of newspapers and magazines ta the Rcading-room, has
furthcr slivii Iîimself the truc friend of the college and studeûts.
During vacation lie lîad the Board room riclîly carpetcd, papered
and furnishied, and it is îoWv placcd at aur disposaI to be used as a
receptian raam. Tlie studeuits are very grateful ta Mr. Clark and
appreciate his kindness and libcrality. We will be "'at home " naw
ta receive cails fromn Our friends.
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1loolksellers, Stationers
and iNewdealers

LiCFaSAL DISCOUNT TO STUISF.Te.

Cor. Toronto and Ade/aide Streets,
Opp. post office. TORONTO.

il. :&BEL & CO.,

Fashionable Taiiors,

432 Yonge St., Toronto,.
Nearly opposite Cftrlton S5treet.

L W LE S
bMIIORT}PO

Watches, Elacks and fine jeweI1lîy
îie. 172 Yonge St, Toronto.

1%nufacturtr of Jowcflcry, and i Fcpt*irii'j ol
watdics and Cluchis un Vie prcrnlsc3, a spocialty


